
TlIE ORUDE OIL l'OWER 001 Il'ANY ,

The oil InlluHlry In l\nllRIIH 1M nil Imporlaut-
Olle , on !! thnt h dC811rwII to 111111 IlIrltely to till !

reRUurccs ot the lilnle , 'Che den ' of
the Mm !' 11811 ' " '<' 11 I'hl'uolIII'lInl , hut t Ie futur !!

.HUC'I'SR of Ihls hllluHlr , tll'l'I'IIIIH' IlIrlely on the
ulllltntloll of the I.rutlucl. 'Chl'r't lrl' , It 1-
8trnllt'tn! !: nt thlH lime 10 cnll ntteullou to the

l'nR !: nnlloullcl'llIt'lIt tll thlH t.sue ot Ihe Crlllie
011 I'o\\'l'r l'ollll.nu. ,' , ut 1II IlMAH CII )" , We-
C'nrnl'8l1Y luvlte our fI'lldl'rH 10 cllrefully

thl')' hnve to SO" , alld lIhlRI', Ihelr leruse-whnt
('Q'll'ern' 11 111. "Thl' hllllR'lIt Fnrml'r" helleveH-
thcm to IJ !' SlIfl' IInl rellnhl !! . nlld Ihl'Y tll'Rt'nl'-
l'Qultrntullillons tor their eulerl.rl"e In estnhllsh.I-
UI

.
: Ihls IIInlllluoth lIelV hllluHlry at I\nll8119 Clly.-
'Che

.
( 'hll't Ilrollloll'rH In Ihls l'IIIl'fI.rl"e arc

I : . I : . HI c'"IrtIRfJII' , who for Ihlrl"llI"o )'enr9 hOH
111'1'11 IlJe 91'cretnry nntl trellRun'r uf Ih !' Iansnll-
CII )" Blo'k Ynrds COlli I'll' II" , '" 111 hlH nhlt' 11891st-
.lilli

.
, MnJ. p, l' . "hICI'III , a HurCI'RHtul lIuoneler-

nlill orlrolll"I'r ot n lIumhl'r ot th !' Inrlre alill-
liuccessful IIIllu81rllli lustltulloll9 In Ihe West.

-

'_1'

E. E. mCIIAltDSON.
, V1cI.preHlllent nn,1 III !' nellv !' mnnner! of the

Crulle 011 l'oll"er Co III Pllll )' , II"ho tor thlrty.two
)'cars hnll l'l'en' the 8ecrctllr"lrensurer of Ion.H-
IIH

.
Clt )" ' " 1110"1 sueee"9tul lustltullon , the

l\nnsns Clt )" Siock Yartls COlllpnll )' .

The plllnt of the Crlllle 011 1'0wI'r Complln )" Is-

Ioentl'el lit Ih !' Jllne'\loll\ ot thl'1I8sollrl: I'lIclOc
nnelIexlrnll: nllil Orlellt I\o\t\ \ I.llIe Itullwu's II-
I1nll9ns CII" , KIIIIS. Alrt'ull )' $ HHJOOO hus hl'pnt-

'XllI'lIeleel. III eHlllhll h1111 ( this lIuluslr )" , liS shown
JII theIr pllle II II notl n celli I'll t ,

The CrullI. 011 I'oll'er COIlllUII( )' will , hO\\'cvl'r ,
OCCup )' UIIIIIIII' 1.ncl'] , 119 Ihl' "OIllJ1UII )' IlrollO.l's-
to IIInllutllelllrl' 1111 engine thut will cvelllunlly-
sllpl'rsclle 1111 engllll'H IIOolll'rllh'd h)' gnsolllll' ,

ff ukoh01 , lIuJlhlhll , nrlll III Sl1l11e IlIslonccs by-
S \\11 UI. This relllllrllnllle Illvelltloll USI'S , us the

i, nllllle IIf the COlli I'll II )' 11IIllIl's( , orlllnllr) erllile
oil liS tllel. 'l'he ( ''II1I'IIII )' clnlms to Irollllce! !ISj lIIuch l'o\\'l'r from II hllrrl'l of crlllle 011 us enn

1 Ite lrodul'l'll frolll II IlIIrrl'l lit !: Rllollne. IlIns-
lIIuch

-
liS II hurrel ut Irusollne m ls nllout O.IiO-

tllill crulle 011 olily 1III0llt un cI'lIls 111'1' hnrrel ,
power cnll I'e 1:1'11f'rn tell h" Ihls crulle 011 enllIe-
tor

!

IIhollt 10 I'er' cl'nl ot Ihe <
,est ut Olel'ntlnl( : a

I lIttollne enrhll' . Auolhl'r , 1111,1, Ilerhnls( nwre 1m-

1.orlullt
-

. IIIVI'ntlon will he IIIl1ulltuetllrell h)" this
\ ' <'0111111I11) " . It Is cllllell IIII ! 1"rllllJle relhll'r. Its

\ I IRI'I'IIIor nlul thl' CtlU1J1nuy elnllll tor II Ihllt It. ' { <'UII hI' IIttlll'l'l'el' to Ihe 1'lIml'hl' ' !: lI(1pnrlltlls( nt
the 0111'11. . no IIIntter holV grl'nt or swnll

, :\IAJ It I '. e.'JoC1; ; ;O'r-

.rlsenl

.

nlent ot the Crll.11'. 011 1'0wI'r COU1llany ,
torml'rl )" ofllcer ot the Unlll.1 Htutl'H Army ,
01111 RUCCI'sstul orlalll"l'r nllel flnallcler of mnn )"

ot the lur'st! 1111111811'1111 ( lr0110s11l01lS III the
mlllille West.

the flow of oil , nml thut It will reOll1 ! the crulle
011 ns It lIo\\'s trolll the wI'II. 'l'hls Intter III-
'"I'nlloll Hholllil prove II VI'rllullle hoon to the

, hlilepclulellt opl'rnlor , for It will !
, lIl1ble him to, reline his OWII IlrOllllct IIl1el lIIurkl't It , Ih , ' com-

.Jlnny
.

M'S , lit IiO IlI'r I'l'lIt Il'ss l'Ost thall by-
IIn )' 1It1Il'r 1II'lboll ot rl'lIlIln !: oils. At pl' (' cJt-
IlInsns CII ,. hus 110 mnllutllclnrcrs of ellst stPI'J-
IInll mnllellhle 11'011 cnsllllgs. nl'rl'lotorl' all
sucb ]1rOlnets wl're pllr 'llusl'll III Cbl'ngo or-
St. . 1.01I1s , 111111 liS thl' 1lIsIl'rn: tllclorlt's wl're-
Jl'nl'rnllv frolll six 10 !'Ight 1I10nlhs b'hlllil wltb-
thl'lr orders" I\UlIsUS ('It ,. u' rs of this IIIl1lerlal-
bnve IIl'l'norcatl )' tlll'ollVl'IIIt'nt'I',1, 11I111 torcl'd to-
pny I'Xlrnordhlllr)' Inr/oc IIrll'l' '' tor SIIIIIC. The

. ( 'filiI" 011 1'0wI'r ulIII"V( , I. Itulhlln/o : un up.lo-
dUll'

-
. , IIrill.du"s tUllllth' )' tor the 1II111111tnelllrc ot-

CIISt Hle'l uII,1 1II11111'IIbie Imn clIslhHS , 111111 hy
1'0 1I01n..: Is 11I11111 : Il 101l/.tl'lI/ wnlll

.
In thIs ('OUl'1-

1I11 n II )" . Tbe ( '011I pll n ,' I. 1I1rl'nll , IIS lIrl'll ot-
tJrflers Ibllt will tllX the filII " 11(1111'11) ' ot this
dl'purtUlent of Its wnrks. 'rhl' Crlllle Oil rowl'rC-
OIIIl'nll )" will 11111101lhll'llI )" Itl' ot II'I'nt bl'neOt to
the \Yl'st. Knnsas CII )" IIl'l'd. hlllll lrlt's of thl"
('hurucler. The OIllCl'rH ot th , ' ('ompnny nrc :

JrI8hlllIt. O. W. 1II1.plllrlck : vlcl"lrcshlellt ,
11. 1 : . ltlehnrllRUn ; trl'USlIl'I'rY. . (' . Howl' ; H'e-
.relar

.
)" , A. A. O"hOrllIr.: . I.' . e. VIIlI'l'lit

.netln.
I.

.: ns I1nnllclul IIIr"nt tor till' Co III I'll " " , nnll-
Is In c1ll1rle ot Ihe ol11ls. It Is I'XI.CI'tl thllt
the 1'01II11II1I'S IIIulII will h" In UIII'rntloll this
tuvnlb. 111 jllstlrt' to II. 1'1'8111'1' . It 18 the policy
of this paJl'r not 10 ncr'llt IIJvl'rtl, lnJ : of this
character. wllbont IIrst thurollJhly hWl'sthmtlllJ:

the ICilllmuey of Ihl' elllerllrl e. This pnper ts-

Jlerlonallr' aeqllalnlell wllh the 'olllcinl. of the
Power ('omllnn)" . anll dOl's not hl'sllate-

to Ilve this .nterprtse lis tullest endorsement
IInll co-opern tlon ,

.

J<:ATE ELMORE , LEADING LADY
( Conll'lIl/td/ro/ll oge 3))

Hose followed. The conductor slammed
the door. The two wOlDen pnssed to two
corner scats nt the top of the omnibus.-
As

.
It drove off Hose lenned forwnrll and

lookell out at the window. The mnn and
WOlnlln were getting Into a hnnsom cnb-
tocther.! . Tbey Intended to follow the om-
nibus.

-
.

Hose lenned ncroslI and whispered to
Miss l hnor (' , "When the 'bus stops nt Wn-
terloo

-
Station , " she snld , "get out. I shnll-

do the snme. IInve you any money ? "
The !; Irl blushed. "I have a shilling ,"

Rhe RIIIIl , Hose took out her purse and
put /orne sliver Into the glrl's hnnd. " As-
ooon/ ns )'ou get out tnke n hi\nsom nnll tell
the mnn to drive you to No. - Oulldford .
Street , D1oomHbury. Thnt Is where I live.-
I

.
shllll be there as soon as you aro. Thei-

ll'wl1\ tell yoU more. "
It hnd occurrell to Hose thnt the best

plnce for her to explnln the situation to
Miss Elmore would be her own house.
There they could stay ns long ns they
ilkI'd , nnd concert some plnn by which the
detectives , who were evillently following
them , mlnht be put ort the scent.

Miss mmore dldll't venture to nsk for
nny explllllnllon Ihere. She knew thnt
there wns dnnger to Homo one whoso nnme-
bnd not been mentlonell by either of them.
She knew thnt Hhe wns being followed by
those who mcnnt him hnrm It they coulel-
flml him. This Inlly evIdently knew It too ,
but how she kllew It nnd whnt Interest the
mutter WIIS to her , the poor' girl wns too
agltnted to even try and think out-

.'fhe
.

'bus stopped nt 'Vnterloo Stntlon-
nnll nenrly nil the pnssengers alighted ,
Hose nnd l\I\m\ Elmoro nmong them ,

"Remember , " slllel Hose , betore they left
the omnibus , nnd she rcpeated the nddress.-
"You

.
will como ? "

"Yes. "
A mlnllte afterwards MIss Elmore hnd-

hnllell n hallsom nnd given the mnn hIs
dlrectlolls , As the cab drove ort Rose saw-
n hansom which hall pullell up a little way
off turn rounll allil follow It.

The delectlves were stili on ber track ,
or nt Icast they thought they were.-

A
.

qunrter of nn hour Inter I\Irs. Smell-
Ie

-
,)' nnd Miss Elmore were together In n

little Rlttlng-room at Gulldford Street.
And outsille the door a mnn stood with

bls hnnds In hIs pockets nnd whIstled In-
Eheer nstonlHhment.-

"Well
.

, I'll be hnnged ," he exclalmell to
the woman who nccompanled him , anll who
hnd just alighted with blm from a hnn-
Rom cab nt the top of the street. "Well ,
I'm hnngell ! " ho exclaimed. "This takes
It. This Is I\Irs. Smedley's place , and the
girl's In with her. ,John Smeilley can't
have been there all the while without my
Imowlng It. "

"It's not likely ," repllell the woman-
."It

.
he wns It's hardly probnble that the

wife would nHk thlH girl to come nnll see
him there. "

"You wouldn't thInk so , but then who
would think of them two being together at
all , unless It wns to pull each other's hair
out ? "

"Well , they nre there , nnd It's pretty
certnln thnt Joll1 Smedley Isn't. Wbat 110
you propose to do ? "

"I'm hnnged It I Imow , " exclaimed the
detective. "The thins looked strnlght-
enouFh; this mornlns , but It looks deuced-
ly

-
crooked now. It's my belief one of 'em's-

lIy , nnd hnvlng a game with us. nut we'll-
RtOP about a bit. 'i'he. gIrl will come out
again presently nnd then I'll follow her.
1'1\1 going to see where she sleeps to-nlsht ,
anyway. "

"no )'ou want me any more ? "
"You beticI' wnlt a bit. I may wllnt to

leave you whllo 1 go atter Mrs. Wilson.-
Yon'd

.

better watch from tbe other end of
the street and I'll take this corner. It's-
my opinion thllt one at 'em's tumblell , nnd-
there'll be nothing Ilone while we're In-

sight. ."
'l'he mnn and woman separated at once

nnd took each nn end at thllt portion of-
Gulltltord Street In which 1I1rs. Smedley
lodcd.! They were too far nwny to be-
notlcl'll by anyone coming out of the
bouse , bllt nobody could leave It without
bclns seen by them.. . .

W1un! Hose Smedley saw how pale Miss
Elmore 100lted , her flrst feellns WIIS ono
of pity for her , and she hesltatell to tell
bel' who she was.

For n moment the two women looked at-
ench other In silence.1-

l1s11
.

Elmore WI\S the first to speak-
."Madam

.
, " she snhl. "I don't know who

you nre , but you evhl'ntly know something
of me. You told me I WIIS beIng followed.-
If

.

thnt WIIS so tbere was n lIanger In my
going home. Do you know whnt that dan-
ger

-
wns ? "

"I do. " snld Rose , quietly ; "It was dan-
ger

-
to the man who elllls hlmselt Wllson-

the man you call your husband. "
"lIe Is my husbanll , maelnm I" exell1lmed-

1l1sR Elmoro. the blood rushing to her pale
ch'ekR. " 1IIlss Elmore Is only my stage

"
,nnme.

"You melln that he has married you ? "
crlNI Rose-

."Certainly.
.

. 1-1- "
( To he concll/d d in tile next issl/e )

TilE DEFENDANT WINS
A fat old gentleman was bitten In the

('all at the leg by n dog. IIo at once rushed
to the ))10111'1' and lnld a complaint agaInst
n man In the nelghborhooe\ whom ho sup-
posell

-
to be the owner of the offeniling cur.

The tollowlng was the defense offered at
the trlnl :

1 , "Dy testimony In favor of the gen-
ornl

-
gooll charncter of my dog I shnll prove

thnt nothing coultl mnko him so forgetful
of his cllnlne (lIgnlty as to blto n calf.

2. " 110 Is bllnI and cannot see to bite.
3. "Even If ho coultl see to bite , It-

woull1 be utterly Imposslblo tor him to go
out of his way to do RO on account of bls
severe lamenebs.

4. "Orllntlng bls eyes and legs to be-
gooll , ho hae no teeth.

5. "MY dog is alwnys muzzled and
chnlned In' the yarll. '.

O. "J\1y dog dIed six weeks ago.
7. "I Dever had n dog. "
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1IF
YOU bnvo a tnlent for any special klnll-

of cooking or preserving and want to-
renllze money on It , make It known , nnll-

nlways serve your goods so they will tempt
Jndell nppetiteR. In this day of food ndul-
terntlon

-
people arc willing to pay good

prices for homo cannecl fruits , nnll , In fact ,
n1\\ kInds of wholesome cookIng. .

"'
In nenrly nil the thriving towns nnd

suburbs and In the large cities where ! lilt
nnd club life prevail , women cllre IIttlo
for cooking anll nre glall to bo regu-
larly

-
supplied wIth good home-made cnkes.-

brendH
.

, soup anll the like , either by the dny-
or by the week , Instend of buylllg seconll-
grade goolls nt the shops. They IIIte to know
thnt what they arQ eating Is made of the
hest and purl'st mnterlals nUll woulll be glnd-
to have winter fruit cnnned nnd pickles nnll-
je1lles put up In real home-like style.
Others would like desserts , snlads and sIVee-
tments

-
anll daInty thlngR for cnrd parties and

afternoon entertainments. .

..
An Indlnna. womnn mnkes a nice sum of

money every year by making the wedding
cllkes of ber town. IIer 'fame has extenlled-
to many of the surrounding towns , and she
bns orders enough to Iteep her busy most of
the time.

The tollowlng Is one of her most yalunble
recipes , and will make ten pounlls of de-
licious

-
weddIng cake. For the umount ot In-

gredients
-

given below a seven-pounll baking
pan wlll be required , which sh uld be of-
thlelt grnnlte-wnre , but If a tin pan Is used ,

be sure to line it with several thlclml'sses of
brown pnper. The recipe must bo closely
followed to Insure suceess , nnd the oven must
not bo too hot , a slow fire being the best
heat , or better stili , use gas whIch you can
always adjust.

First weigh nil the Ingredients carefully ,
usIng only the exact weIght caliI'll for , Sift
the 110ur before weighing , anll also after the
soli a nnll spIces are lidded. Cut the citron
In thin slices : sl'ed the ralRlnA , wash the
currnllts , drain nnd rub Ilry. mnnch almonds
anc1 chop I1ne.

Then tnke one pounll of butter , one pound
of granulated sugar , one pounll of 110ur :
sift the 110ur with one teaspoon each of snit ,
pulyerlz (' (! solin. anll grounll cloves and two
teaspoonfuls of cinnamon ; one dozen eggs ,
two J10unds ot raisIns , two pounds of cur-
Tants

-
, two cups of molasses. one ) lound of

citron , one-qullrter pound or nlmonds , one-
quarter pound candlell orange 11eol. Mix the
nlmonlls anc1 the trult together In a largo
pnn , dredging over them It half cupful ofI-

OUI'! , a largo spoon to mix It In well , Break
the egs! , putting the yolks In one bowl and
the whiteR In another In a cool place. Deat-
yolkI' until thick and light. Rub nnll beat
hutter to a C\'enm with n large spoon nnd
then grlldunlly beat In the sugar. Dent In
the yolks of the eggs a little nt a time , an1
beat until IInht nnd l1ully. Then ndll the
molasses. Wblp the whites of the eggs well
nnll ntJd tbem to the other IngredlentR , al-
ternating

-
with the flour. Deat thoroulhly-

nnll then lightly mix in the fruit. Pour
Into the baking pan , taking care that the
mixture nlso covers sides at pan as well 1111

center so thnt the cnke wlll be level. Dake
four 110l/l's/ alill a 11al { In n HI ow oven. If
the oven Is too hot the cake will cook on
top and be raw In center. If the oven Is too
hot nt I1rst , plnee a pnn of hot water on the
top grating. The tempernture of oven sboulll

. . . .. . . . .. . . ' 'J"-

be

I' . . if' "f4 i-j" . . if' f4 . 1' if'
moderate anll the cake will then rise

evenly nil over. Do not move cnke nfter It-

Is In oven , ns nny jnr wlll cnuse n 1ICavy-
cake. . Dc cnretul about taking cake from
pnn after It Is baIted ,

Ice cake the dny after It Is baked. The
first Icing Is made ns tollowR : Tuite two

.. cuptuls of granulated sugar nnd coolt with
one cupful of water , without' stirring , un-

til
-

the mixture when dropped Into cold water
terms a bn1\\ when , oldell. Then pour this
hot syrup oyer whites of two eggg just beat-
en

-
tor about two minutes , anll beat the \mass until cool. Adll two teagpoontuls of-

nlmonll extract nllil pour over the cake. - .
Set In n cool plllce to harden. Over this an-
other

-
icing shoulll be put , using the whites

ot three eggs to three-quarters of a pounll of-
pulverlzec1 sugar. De sure to see there are
no lumps In It. Deat the whites of the
eggs anll a tablespoonful of sugar for three
minutes , continue to ni1d It tablespoonful ofsugar , nt n time , beating same length of
time until all the Hugar blls been uHed. As "!''V.

.
the mixture begins to get thick , alld three
tenspoonfuls of ,'anllla , extract. The Idea Is-

to thicken mIxture by continued beating. .... . .

De sure to spread the Icing eyenly over the ,

cake-
.'fhere

.
arc many wnys Df ornnmentlng the

cake. One way Is to mnke It cone of stiff
brown paper large enough to nllow the
icing to flow through. With one hand twist
cOile above mIxture , guide the lower part of
cone wIth left hanll , and force out the mlx-
turo

-
by pressure nnll twisting with right

bnnd. In this way you ca decorate top of-
cnke , tracing wnvy lines , scro1\s\ , etc. , anll
finish with artll1elal sugar roses and leaycs ,
which can be procured at any confectioner's.

Meringues are n tavorlte decoration
around ellges of wellMng cake , anat arc made
ns follows : Deat white of an eg! to a stiff
froth , alld adll little by lIttle a teacup of-
rnnulated sugnr. Lay some white paper

on the bottom of n pan nnd on this drop
the mixture wIth n Inrge spoon. Set pan In
top of oven , leavIng door open. In about
thirty mInutes these can be set arounll edge
of cake , which sboulll be. n1\owell\ to stand
In a wnrm room until the Icing Is dry.-

1IIns.
.

. C. L. 1(1NN : .

LADIES' EXCHANGE.
Another way of mnklng a little money nt-

hOll1e by the woman whD for some reason
cnnnot leave home. Is to convert a room In
her resilience hnYlng a front or sIde en-
trance

-
, Into n Latlles' Exchange. To thIs

end she asks friends anll acquaintances to
prepare such artlclcs as she can sell to
others , who nre willing to purchnse home-
made

-
fooll at a fair price-

.Homemade
.

bread , caltes , cookies , pies.
pressed meats , salalls , croquettes , bakeel-
belllls , canc1les , butter nnll eggs , anll other
nrtleles too numerous to mention flnll It
ready sale.-

It
.

Is customary to charge each consignor
one dollar a year for the privilege of con-
signing

-
articles to the exchange anll to lie-

duct ten per cent from nil sales , also five
cents from eacb consignor weekly to as-
slst

-
In paying current expenses such as "

,
rent , light anll Icc. Let ellch consignor ac-
company

-
each nrtlcle sent with n ticket

bearing the nnme. dnte , nnll name and prlco-
of article , to be fIIec1 by the owner of the ex-
change

- " '
for one week , anll regularly pny for

such nrtlcles solll , deducting ber commis-
sion

-
nnll rent fee. De sure to return un-

Comic Post Gards'le Each
MORE FUN THAN A BARREL OF MONKEYS.G-

OI

.

IIIor. than' . .pecl.d. 1 I am LlolOlnl : 111).11. , I know 1'l1IcolnCto 111. . . thlo plot. , Was d.laln.d on the road ,

Comic Postal Cards arc all the rage nnd to Introduce our Camlly story tilled to the hrlm
with Interesting stories , we will selH ! It free for three months tD all send .ng IIn order for these
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O

.
Am unavoIdably detaln.d. 123 l'mJu'l taklnc my Ii"t drop. 110 T.n thouund mll.s tlom homellld:

107 It's all ..If now. 12 { Think I'm going to Ilk. thl. ram. . no black thl.ad ,

108 I rQund Ihe tump a long one. 15 1 know I'm Iolnc to Ilk. the plac. . 141 Out on a long foul ,
10' ! Th.11 a lin. opening h. ,. tor you. n I expect to L. h.r. sam. tlm. . U lsp.ct to h.u from my wife .hortly.
110 It's up to you. 127 Th. whole lown lum.d out to me.t 113 Not y.t , hut soon ,

111 Th.. . wa. :. conc.rt at our house hst m. . IU Thl. I. not my lonl : sull-
.nlcht.

.

. 128 I am blowln !! my.ell. IU Nolhln !: Ilk. thl. In our family.
112 It was no use kicking. 12'01 I am In uf. han. . . , don'l wony. 115 t'm a IIltl. bit Ihort.
113 Caught In the act , no I Ju.tst.pp.d on a ualn. 117 Ju.t lor :. kid-
.III

.
My llOu.1 Is paid tor. 131 1\ was hud tQ t.uloo. . . 118 'rho w.ath.r Is had - have !Jeen

11& 1 am taklnll my meals ouhld. , 1:1'4: JUlllande.1 h. ,. . soak.d all w..k.
110 Will be wllh you" soon al I Cln get t3: !ih. w" v.'y lavol&l1ly Impr..d. UU Will b. back In a minute , !Jut I've-

away. .. 131 I alii capldly dlposlncofth. COOOI. lIottogonow. .

117 Th. sea has such a fascination for m. . 1:15: Just 10 r.mlnd )'00. 1110 Will be th. , . soon-

.SutlsCnction
.

guaranteed or money refunded. Order by number not names. Remember , ono
cent each , tenfor ten cents , tltlrtj' for twenty-l1\"o cents , or thlrtY-livo cents for tlte whole Bet of
fifty caruso Sliver or stamps. Address DIGNAM'S MAGAZINE. Department C 4002.
338 WQbnsh Avenue. Chicago. Ills-

.'ourfeen

.


